Calendar News from Txuj Ci Hmong Language and Culture Upper Campus (TCUC):

March 14, 2024
- Spring Parent/Teachers Conference from 5:00 - 8:00 PM

March 28, 2024
- Parent Engagement Meeting (Virtual) from 5:30 P.M. - 7:00 PM
- End of Quarter 2

March 29, 2024
- No School, Secondary Professional Development

April 8-12, 2024
- No School, Spring Break

April 25, 2024
- Parent Engagement Meeting (Virtual) from 5:30 P.M. - 7:00 PM

May 23, 2024, Parent Engagement Meeting from 5:30 P.M. - 7:00 PM
May 27, 2024, No School, Memorial Day
June 10, 2024, Last day of School, End of Quarter 4

Txuj Ci Hmong Language and Culture Upper Campus (TCUC)

School Hours 9:40 AM - 4:10 PM

Reminder: Please do not drop off your child earlier than 9:20 AM. Breakfast doors open at 9:25 AM. Remind your child as the season changes so does the weather. Students should dress appropriately for the season.

School Safety and Security:
Students are often aware of situations before adults, so please remind your child that it is important for them to immediately report concerns to a trusted adult. This helps us take quick action to ensure the safety of all students and staff. Concerns may also be submitted on the Tipline on the MySPPS app or online at http://www.spps.org/safety.

There are serious consequences for students who violate SPPS rules and policies. We will follow our discipline procedures as outlined in the Student Rights and Responsibilities Handbook.

If you have any questions or other concerns about school safety and security, please call me directly at 651-744-2569. Thank you for supporting your child and Saint Paul Public Schools.

In Partnership,

Veu Thor, Principal

Txuj Ci HMong Language and Culture Upper Campus (TCUC)

**School Buses - Transportation Department:**
- On snowy days buses may be running late. You may check on the status of your child’s bus by calling **651-696-9600** and providing the following:
  - Your child’s full name  
  - CIF Number/Lunch Pin  
  - School name  
  - Bus Route Letter  
  - Bus Stop Corner Street Names

You may also download the **Bus Status** App in the App Store on your cell phone. Then Click on Saint Paul as the school district. Phalen Lake is the school or bus route.
- This is the same information provided to all Saint Paul Public Schools.

**News from our School Nurse:**
Immunizations and Sports Physicals
Minnesota state law requires each student entering 7th grade to update their immunizations. The state law requires all students to have the proper documentation on file for the following vaccines before 7th grade.
- Tetanus/pertussis booster– Tdap (given after the 7th birthday)
- Meningitis (meningococcal)

Parents may object to immunizations for medical reasons or by conscientious exemption. Please contact the nurse for this form.

Please schedule your doctor appointment this spring to update immunizations. You should also have a sports physical completed by your doctor if your child will be participating in a school sport. A sports physical is good for three years.

Please email the nurse with any information or questions.
Doneta Johnston, RN, Licensed School Nurse
Mary Yang, Health Assistance
**651-888-7655**
[doneta.johnston@spps.org](mailto:doneta.johnston@spps.org)
Mary.Yang3@spps.org

If you have any questions regarding health concerns, please reach out to Nurse Doneta Johnston and Health Assistant Mary Yang at 651-888-7655.

"Handbook of the Streets" is a resource guide for people in need, published by Agate Housing and Services. Click this link to access this great resource.

News from Family Liaison Mr. Jeremy Moua:

Our TCUC parents/guardians many of you have missed our National Parent Involvement Day Celebration (NAAPID). We have several parents come to attend our National Parent Involvement Day Celebration on Monday, February 12, 2024, from 12:45 PM to 1:24 PM. We understood that many of our parents were very busy or working during this time and could not join us during this National Parent Involvement Day Celebration. However, we hope our parents can join the next school year's National Parent Involvement Day Celebration (NAAPID). Finally, we are looking forward to seeing every parent in the year of 2025 National Parent Involvement Day Celebration (NAAPID).